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Frozen stalactite hangfrom ice.coatedcUffs andcaves creating a winter
fantasy along Lake Superior's south shore. Not far from the Red Cliff
reservation are the Squaw Bay caves,pictured above, which make a'
remarkable scenethrough all seasons. (PhotosbyAmoose)
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, Ceded territory deer management units
showing maximum tribal harvest (1990-94)

- . . .

'II Tribes a~d ONR Agree on Overwinter pOPulat~OnGoat ,.
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, Overthe last two yearstribeshave hadinputinto theEAprocess; however, Gilbert
was concerned over the failure of the WDNR to work with the tribes on a government
to-government basis duringthat time period.

It was not until recent meetings with WDNR staff and the VITTFthat he felt true
negotiation on the population goals evolved. With the exception of De~r Management
Unit31, all unitsopen to off-reservation treaty harvest havebeen established through a
negotiated process.

Wewebanaabiidaa
. (Let1s go fishing)

, Odanah WI-once the ice "turns over" in northern Wisconsin lakes, it will
betime to take to the shores for the off-reservationspring spearingseason. This
meansit's now time to get ready--check out the boat, test run the motor, andfind
the zhimaagan(spear). '

'This Will be the twelfth seasonof off-reservation spring spearingfor walleye
following the 1983 VoigtDecision. ,The first treatyseasonwas exercised in 1985.
" As in other years,GLIFWC staff,will.be~onitorin~ each openlanding ()~ a
nightly basis, and spearers should get then d~y permIt at ~en ~n-resel!'atJon
registration station.Regulation bookletsare available at the registration stationsas

well.Nightlymonito~gofspearfishinglandings includes enforcementandbiologi
cal staff.,All spearerswillbe checkedfor tribalidentification andmusthavea daily
permit.,·, .- '. ',..: .

In anticipationoftheseason, theVOIgt Intertrtbal T~sk force(VfITF) IS I~ t~e
processof issuingdeclarations for-each lake,a figureWhICh IS basedon eachtribe s
estimate of need. " " .., ' , ' '" . ' ., "

GLIFWC will submit tribal declarations to theWisconsm Department of
Natural Resources(WDNR). TheWDNRannounces thedeclarations publicly after
review. ".

Odanah,WI-Newpopulationgoals
for deermanagementunitsin theWiscon
sincededterritorieswerereached through
aprocessofcompromisebetween theVoigt
Intertribal Task Force (VITIF) and the
Wisconsin Department of Natural Re
sources(WDNR)this winteraccording to
Jon Gilbert, GLIFWC wildlife section
leader.

Gilbert feelsthenewgoalsby-in-large
reflecttribal input andconcerns regarding
tribaldeer management objectives, which
differin some respectsfromstategoals.

He is pleasedthat thenewfiguresnot
onlytakeintoconsideration tribalmanage
ment goals but also that the state code
governing the deer' management process
has been amended to directly recognize
tribal involvement.

The new populationgoals, he states,
reflect numbers between 60% to 75% of
the"carryingcapacity"of thedeerpopula-'
tion, also called "k" in biological jargon.
Carryinglevelreferstothemaximumpopu
lationofdeerpossiblebeforeenvironmen
tal damage may take place. For lnstance,
thedeerpopulationabovecarrying capac
ity may significantly damage understory
plants,~hite p~e, or populations of other The deep snowfallthis winter andextreme colt! ledmanypel?ple to think akout feeding deer. Deermana~ers on the whol~ do.not
competing ~pe~Ie~ sU~h as ~oose. • advise it, but ifyou dofeed, use deerpellets as deermayhave difficulty digesting hay.A170ve are deer In a feed lot maintained

The tnbes aim in settmgpopulation successfully for severalyearsbyBayfieldCounty resident Bob Chelberg. (photo byAmoose)
goals,hasbeenbetweenthe60% to 75%of
carryingcapacity,Gilbertstates,inorder to providesufficientnumbers of deeravailable
for the tribalhunt withoutadversely impactingother important species. The tribes' are
workingto achieve as muchenvironmental balanceas possible,he states. '.

Some groups push for higherpercentages, suc.h as 80%. These figures es~enl1ally

would provide for a higher number!If bUc~ avaIla~le for. harvest,but sacnfice the,
availability of antlerless deer, accordingto GIlbert. Since tribalhunters do not tend to
target bucks or trophy hunt, this would not be beneficial for tribal members or the
environment. '

At theonsetofthe review processseveralyearsago,tribeswereconcerned aboutthe
development of new figures and,the impact ofnew population goals on other species
within theenvironment, Infact,theprocessconcerned anumberofgroups, and~ltimately
it was decided that an Environmental Assessment (EA) was needed as a guIde to the
establishment ofnew figures. ' ,

By Sue Erickson
.SttzgWriter "
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Out of sixty-eight units in the ceded
territory, the tribes and state differed on
twenty-eight and agreed on thirty-seven
units.So, from the beginning theywerein "
accord on 57%of the units. ~\:•.:

Of the twenty-eight where they dif-
fered,thetribesendedup agreeingwiththe
state on fifteen. That left thirteen units
wherethe two could not reach agreement.

Of the thirteen, the tribes compro
misedon nine. So, in the end,onlyfourof
theunitshadpopulationgoals initiallyasked
for by the tribes, Gilbert explains. The
WDNRBoard decidednot to vote on the
proposedrulechangebuttotable theagenda
itemuntilthenext meetingonMarch 25th.

,\

'. ,

been received and had been corisidered,
"Management over 75% of carrying ca
pacity is not easy to defend biologically. '
Thechangesmadewerebiologicallydriven
changes. .

The decisions are a biologically de
fensible position ...1 do take exception,
Steve, to your saying,we did not involve
the Congress. We were not able to take
your advise totally...," a WDNR staffper- .
sonstated. '

The tribes and the WDNR did meet
andnegotiate on a government-to-govern
ment basis. However, the tribes did not
come out with exactly what they wanted
either, according to Gilbert.

" -A.fidamoofinds 4,Winter-feast. '(Photq by Amoose) __ . . '
.. - . ,_. -

Bineshii,bird,waits for lejtol'er pellets ~t afeed lotfor deer. (Photo byAmoose)
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DNR Board tables proposal on deer population goals Ii

, • • watched the walleye fishery completely :l
By Sue Erzckson, Staff Wrzter destroyed on many spearedwaters during If

the pastelevenyears,do not think for one .
minute that these same citizens willstand
by and watch the white-tailed deer suffer
the same fate." ,

GLIFWC Executive Administrator
Jim Schlender's response to thestatement
whenhe heard it was that Oestreicher was
"comparing apples andoranges whentalk
ingaboutwalleye anddeer,andhe's wrong
onboth.Ifthewalleye fishery isdestroyed,
itwouldbeonaccount oftheangler, notthe
tribal fishery." •

Accusations flewduring theCCtesti
monyregarding theWDNRhaving a"hid
den agenda," ignoring the input from the
Congress and Regional Task Forces, ig
noring the northern hunter,andnotbasing
the proposed change on biological infor
mation.

However, a WDNRstaff member at
the meeting responded sayingthatWDNR •
wildlife biologists and tribal biologists
agree that it is preferable to maintain the
white-tailed herdat about75% of the car
ryingcapacity.

Gilbertexplains thatproposedchanges
in over-winter population goalsare based
onbiological information from theWDNR
andtheGreatLakes IndianFish& Wildlife
Commission.

As DNR staff explained to Murphy
andOestreicher, thestatedid represent the
inputfrom theConservation Congress and
the Regional TaskForces. Theirinputhad

Madison, WI-It wassomething like
dejavu for Jon Gilbert, GLIFWC wildlife
section leader, ashelistened stunnedbythe
comments from Wisconsin Conservation
Congress (CC) at the February 28thNatu
ral Resources Board (NRB) meeting in
Madison.

CC representatives were providing
testimony on behalf of the Congress re
gardingthe proposed changesin theover
winter deer populations goals, but spent
more time lambasting the tribes and the
fact thatthe WDNR hadcometo an agree
ment with the tribes.

Therhetoricwasreminiscent of 1986-
-1990 when vocal "sports" people made
unfounded, slanted remarks aboutthetribes.
Gilbert had thought this was part of the
past.

The controversy was the proposed
lowering of over-winter population goals
to around75% -80% of carryingcapacity.
However, the comments focused on the
tribes, notthebiologyofsettingpopulation
goals.

Comments from Francis (Bill)
Murphy, former Conservation Congress
(CC) chairman, compared reaching con
sensus with the tribes to "negotiating a
treaty with Cuba." Gilbertfound thestate
ment ridiculous and offensive.

SteveOestreicher, CCvice-chairman,
statedthat"the citizensof Wisconsin have
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GLIFWCbegan electroshocking assessments in 1988 and joint assessments have
beenperformedsince1990. The resultof thejointeffort is that a greaternumber of lakes
areassessed eachyear,consequently, managers havemoreinformation onwhichto base
decisions.

Information assists fisheries managers establish lakequotasand alertsthemto any
potentially negativeor positive trends in a lake's fishery.

SPRING 1996

By Sue Erickson, Sta/fWriter

Odanah, WI-The warming weather and hints of spring have
GLIFWCelectroshocking crewsbusy getting geared up for the spring
assessmentseason. Crewsbegin assessments shortlyafter ice out.

Electroshocking usually starts at duskandcontinuesinto thesmall
hours of the morning, so crews will have to, once again, adjust their
schedules to accommodate workingnights.

Lists of lakes'for the 1996 spring walleye assessments are in the
processof beingfinalized, accordingtoTerry Donaldson, sectionleader,
GLIFWCinlandfisheries. He estimatesa total of 18 lakes and oneriver
willbe includedinthisspring'selectrofishingassessments inWisconsin.

. In addition, onelakewillbeassessedinMichigan andprobably four
in Minnesota, Donaldsonsays. The springelectroshockingasses~ments
are performedto determine adult population estimateson walleye.

A total of ten boats will be on northern lakes this spring. Three
electroshocking boats are from the U.S. Fish and WildUfe Service
(USFWS),three fromGLIFWC, and oneeachfrom the St. CroixBand
of ChippewaandtheMille LacsBandof Chippewa. Inadditiontwotyke

. net boats will participate in the spring assessment activities.
. Eight of the lakesassessed in Wisconsin are long term studylakes,

Donaldsonsays.Fourlargelakesandfoursmalllakeshavebeenassessed
annually in orderto establish a comprehensive database on each.From
this, managersare betterable to observefisliery trends.
, . Lakeswhichhavea sharedfishery,bothspearingand ~gling, are Electrojishing crews with boatsfrom the USfWS, the St. Croix Band of Ch~ppewa.~nd G.LIF~C

.targetedforassessments. Otherlakesareselectedduetospecialconcerns severalseasonsago. ThisyeareightelectrofishmgboatsandtwofykenetboatsWillparticipate inspnng
or needs, and some are assessed on a more random basis.Of the 214 population assessments on northern lakes. (Photo byAmoose)
speared lakes wherewalleye have been harvested, 177 (83%) havehad .
at leastoneadultpopulationestimate.Thedatacollectedfromtheseassessments IS shared
with other resource management agencies, including the WDNRandthe USFWS.

In 1995 the Fishery Status Update Report was produced by theJoint Assessment
SteeringCommittee, thisincludesrepresentatives fromstate, federal, andtribalresource
managementagencies. Thereportprovides information on thefisheries fromthepastfive
years of assessments. .

GLIFWC biologist to collect walleye
fillet samples for mercury testing .,':

~ •• ." walleye to be processed. Since o~ly one sm~ller ones. So sometimesthey wer~n 't
By Nell Kmiecik, Director filletis neededfor themercury testing,the taking thelargerfish.'!'heyalsorecogmzed
Biological Services Division rest 9f the fish. may.be !eturned to the thatsome lakesha,d highermercury l~v.els

. spearer, if he or she Wish It. thanothers; some spearerswere aVOId109
, For spring1996GLIFWC has devel- However, to reduce delays for the these waters altogether... .

oped an ambitious plan to collect fillet spearer,anotheroptionisforthewholefish All walleyefillets will be testedWith
samples' from 650 walleye for mercury tobetakenfortestingandthefishisfilleted theskin off rather than the more common
testing. " later by GLIFWC. Cash will be paid for method where the skin is left o~. A re~ent

JimWojcik,GLIFWC Environmen- each fish contributed on the spot, but the GLIFWC study found that,durmgspring,
tal Biologist, ~ organizing the sampling sellerwill be asked to signa receipt; by leaving the skin on; mercury levels
.effortand is lookingfor cooperationfrom . , Jim Wojcik will be at as many'boat wouldbe reported 10% lower than if the
spearers to sell him walleye for the mer- landings as he can to collect fish. Butit's skin is removed. . '. .
cury testing.Spearers willbe paid cashfor ' '. .'unlikely that he will beableto cover more .' Many lakes m northern WIS. contam .
each fish that theycontribute to the effort.. Jim Wojcik, GLIFWCenvironmental thanone lake per night. So,Jim is looking walleye with mercurylevelsabovethe 05

In47Wisconsin and5Michigan lakes, biologist. (Photo byAmoose) "tohireup tofourpeopletohelpcoverlakes parts permillion Wis.advisory actionlevel.,
planscallfotwalleye fillets tobe collected . " during peakspearing. Fishwillbe tested,~t T~e healthadvisorywas const~ct~d. fr?m .
from spearers. Fis~ will be collected ~y . were identified. These spearedlakeswere, the Environmental Health Laboratory In' skin-on walleye fillets. So, while n IS im
assessment crews 10 another 9 lakes 10 targetedforsainpling. Alistingof thelakes Superior, Wisconsin; Test results will be , portantthatpeople consulttheappropriate
'Wisconsin,S lakesin Minnesota, and} in tobesampledformercurywillbeavailable available by July 1;' 1996. and published health'advisory, tribalmembers should re
Michigan.Upto12fishareneededperlake . from tribal permit stations .and .' from soonafterwards. - alize that the advisoriesmay not be strict
in four size categories. .: GLIFWC. . " Based on a.1993 survey of tribal' enough for walleye taken in spring.

. To develop this plan, mercury data . . Arr~nge~ents will ~e ~ade at the spearers fromthesixWisconsin Chippewa . For more informati~n about this - .
collected so far by WDNR and'GLIFWC boat landmg~Ith themonitonng crew~nd . bands, mercuryisaconcern, Spearersreal- project, about.!he hea~t~ risks p~sed by .
were reviewed. Speared lakes where no the coopera!mg spearer ahead.of the time izedthatlargerwalleyegenerally contained mercury call JIm WOJCik at (71:» 682
~~CfJ(~..o~ onI~. ~ few.1la,:~ •b.e~Q .t~~t~q , ;Qf.~e ,sP.e.ap,ng.e.ffqrq,Q.~e! \l~I.d<r ,s~J~C;.t~~ h i1P.lPLJ~W,:J.S..9f..rp,e~,c.\l~~y.. ~O!T1..P.~Je,q t9 .••6p1~" ... '- ....... '", .• . .H. ~:, ~,. ..; .
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carriesoutsubstantialgovernmeritalduties
and powers; 2) that the functions to be
carriedoutby the tribepertain to the man
agement andprotection ofwaterresources
heldby the tribe,the United Statesintrust
or a member of an Indian tribe; and 3) the
tribePossesses thecapacity tocarryout the
functions to be exercised ina mannercon
'sistentwith the purpose of the law.

If all the guidelines are met and the
tribeisapproved fortreatment-as-state sta
tus, the tribe can then submit proposed
waterquality standards andregulations for
themanagement of on-reservation waters,
whichmustbe approved by the EPA.

While four tribes possess treatment
as-state status in Wisconsin, only the
Sokaogon Chippewa Mole Lake Band is
named in the suit. Similarsuits regarding
theothertribes couldalsobe filed.

However, it mustberemembered that
Congress has plenary power over tribes.
TheClean WaterAct is an actof Congress,
whichgave the tribes this authority to es
tablishcleanwaterstandardsontheirreser
vations if they comply with all the guide
linesset forth in the Act.

The remainder of the storybas yet to
unfold in the courtroom,

The tribedoesnothavevetopowerto
stop a permit,but the EPA does have the
descretion to say no to a permit until the
tribe's water quality standards are met.

TheStateofWisconsinbecameupset,
or "aggrieved"as thecomplaint states,by
the EPA's approval and filed a complaint
in the U.S.District Court, EasternDistrict
of Wisconsin.

They filedit onJanuary 25,1996, so
the EPA has until the end of March to
respond. The suit challenges EPA's ap
provaloftheSokaogon's treatment-as-state
status.

Wisconsin is upset over the EPAap
proval because it will be deprived of its
authority as a State "to exercise exclusive
sovereignty over thesewaters to promote
the welfareof the people who electedthe

, Wisconsin government."
To get more detailed, the complaint

essentially challenges federal legislation
whichincludes a provision for"treatment
as-state" statusfor Indian tribes.

The legal jargon is complicated, but
underthe CleanWaterAct, tribescan ap-
ply for treatment-as-state status. '

Approval is basedprimarily upon: 1)
the existence of a governing body which

·CLEANWATERACT·

CleanWaterAct(CWA), whichallowsfor
tribes to be approved for treatment-as- '
state. which among other things allows
them to enact their own clean water stan- ,
dards on reservation.
. This provision may have been in

cluded in the federal legislation because
tribal interests are different than state in- .
terestsat times.

The Sokaogon Chippewa's applica
tion for treatment-as-state status was ap
proved by the EPA in September 1995.
Following that,theysubmitted an applica
tion forcleanwaterstandards to applyon
reservation andthosewerealsoapproved.

. . In all, four Wisconsin tribes have
been granted treatment-as-state status by
the EPA, including the Sokaogon
Chippewa, the Lac du Flambeau Band of'.
Chippewa, the Oneida Tribe, and the
Menominee Tribe. '

This is all in accordance with federal
law designed to protect the environment
and' the interests of Indian tribes where
appropriate.
, The catch is that polluters upstream
may have' to change their ways, or the
tribe's standards may impactthe granting
of permits to proposed developments up
stream Of the tribe, if the tribe's water
qualitystandards wouldbe negatively af
fected. The right to cleanwatercouldpre
empt the right to pollute.

.'
",.,~\

, ' . Geraldine Parish, Bay Mills, demonstrates her expertise with fry bread w1l1ch she
1ceformationsalongthe cliffsofLake Superior'ssouthshore.' (Photo byAmoose) _' preparedfor a traditional:feedfor legislators in Lansing,Mich. (Phot(} by-Amoose). ..;... . _. . '~ . ~

By Sue Erickson
Staff writer

Crandon, WI-The Sokoagon
Chippewa arenot beingsued.but it istheir
interests thatarc at stake ina lawsuit filed
bytheStateofWisconsin against theEnvi
ronmental Protection Agency (EPA) inlate
January. .,.

TheSokoagon Chippewa. Mole Lake,
Band, want to protect their on-reservation
natural resources, particularly their rice
beds, butreally the entire habitat, including
thepeople, whodepend onclean waterand '
will for years to come.

The Sokaogon Chippewa don't feel
that they canrely ontheState ofWisconsin
toadequately protect theirwaterresources
because they have witnessed a history of
economic interests and political power
overriding environmental protection.

Thishasproduced some skepticism in
the tribe over the state's touted commit

. rncnt to environmental protection.
With a proposal for the world's larg

estcoppersulfide mine tooperate adjacent
to and upstream fromtheir small reserva
tion in addition to other environmental
concerns, theBand felt compelled to try to
protect its own water resources,

The Sokaogon Chippewa applied for
treatment-as-state statusunder the federal

i: .; .
~, '
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. with hay which the balsam-preferringmi
crobes don't break down.

Essentially, the deer starves with its
stomachstuffedwithundigestedhay.Simi
larly, presentingdeer with com as the only
available food is likely to produce gases
within the digestive system, causing the.
animal to bloat and die. .

To be successful, feeding with hay
and corn shouldbegradually introduced in
the fall and sustained throughout the win
ter, Gilbert says, but is not effective in a
sudden, emergency situation.

While many of us may be saddened.
seeing weak and struggling deer in our
back fields, Gilbert feels that a. certain
number of winter kill is simply. part of
nature. The immediate management goals
are to reduce the deer herd, so we should
not be unnecessarily alarmed,even though

. the sight might be sad.
Effective feeding of deer populations

.in the north is almost impossible, Gilbert .
states, because deer tend to winter in small
scattered herdsand their movement isvery
constricted. Inorder tofeed,smallamounts
of food would have to be widely scattered
to thevarioussltes throughoutthewoods in
order to be easily obtainable by the small
herds.

The idea offeeding in a few selected
sites which would attract deer from afar is
not feasible because the deer will notmi- '
grate to those feeding Spots.

However, if you have a struggling
.populationnearyour home and would like
to help them out, use pellets, not hay or
com.

Traditional food systems were also low in amounts of
dietary fat in comparison to those in the market foods
available today. . '

The replacement of low-fat foods with high fat
foods, Kuhnlein feels, is especial1y significant because
increased amounts of saturated and trans-fatty acids are
related to many chronic diseases.

In addition to physical health, the impact of using
traditional foods extends to improved mental health,
primarily because of its strong cultural links. Kuhnlein
notes that food-gathering in itself becomes a process of
cultural expression and "transmission of cultural pat
terns from one generation to another." The process of
harvesting was often one participatedin byfamilies and
communities. Itpromotesphysicalfitnessandactivityas
wel1 asasenseofbalancewiththeenvironment,Kuhnlein
states.

The practice of traditional harvests promotes a
sense of pride and confidence; is an opportunity for
adults to display responsibility to their children; can be
a way of practicing spirituality; provides environmental
education to children and an opportunity for them to
learn spirituality, patience and other personal qualities.

The survey results'show that traditional foods are
looked upon with respect and that people would like to
use them more, but lack of timeand access to harvesting
areas are limiting factors.

"Band members strongly agreed that the cultural
values of harvesting and using traditional Ojibwe food were important to them in many
ways, and should be taught to their children," Kuhnlein states.

The report concludes,that there is a "relationship between the use of traditional
Ojibwe food and the health and well-being of Band members." LJ

Deer can starve,
with bellies full of hay

Odanah,WI-The severeconditions
thiswinterbroughtthethoughtsof many to
the struggling deer herd and the issue of
trying to feed the starving deer. Jon Gil
bert,GLIFWCwildlifesection leader,does
not advocate feeding them.

Gilbert says the winter kill, though
sad tosee, may be part of nature's balanc- .
ing act and help keep deer populations in
control.

Within the natural cycle dead deer
provide food for other creatures; such as
fisher, coyotes, and birds. Weakened deer
also become a source of food for animals
such as wolves.

. However, if peoplefeel they must try
tohelpout thetroubleddeer,feedingshould
be done correctly. Deer can starve with
bellies full of hay, he warns.

Deer should be fed with deer pellets,
.: 'such as Purina Deer Chow, he says, be

cause this feed is specifically designed to
provide the nutrition and be digestible by .
the deer in mid-winter.

. Feeding hay and com is likely to kill
rather than save the deer,Gilbert explains,
because the deer cannotdigest these foods.

The deer's digestive system contains
an organ called a rumen.Foodstored in the

,rumen is digestedby specific microbes. If
the deer have been feeding off balsam, for
instance,themicrobespresent in the rumen
specificallybreak-downbalsam. Ifthedeer
is suddenly presented with a big pile of
hay, the stomach,or rumen,will be stuffed

• TRADITIONAL FOODS •

Jim Nonhrup, Fonddu Lac, parches wildriceoveran open flame. Ricingandrice
processing was, and still continues to be, a social-cultural eventinvolving families.
(PhotobyJeffPeters~ , . . .

SPRING 1996

Mille Lacs, MIll-A recently released report indi
cates that increased use of traditional foods by Ojibwe
people could lead to better mental and physical health
and counteract a high rate of food-related chronic dis
eases in the population.

Prepared by Dr. Harriet Kuhnleinof McGill's Cen
tre for Nutrition and the Environment of Indigenous
Peoples (CINE), the studypoints to a numberof chronic
health problems linked to inadequatediets and lifestyles
which were notpart of traditional life,but aconsequence
of de-location from traditional food sources.

Based on surveys of Mille Lacs and Lac Courte
Oreilles tribal members as well as on.literature, the
report details the nutritional benefits of diets consisting
wholly or partially of traditional foods such as venison,
moose, small game, wild rice, native fish species, ber-.
ries, vegetables and waterfowl.

A diverse traditional food system made use of
hundreds of plants and animals which contributed to
'mental, physical and spiritual wel1-being.

Traditional medicines were also made from herbs,
roots and bark of wild plants, shrubs and trees as well as
animal parts,

Similarly, beverages and broths were made from a Wild rice, or manomin, a traditional food of the Ojibwe.
wide variety ofplants, animals, and maple sugar. (Photo byAmoose)

Significantly, the traditional diet was diverse, high in nutrients and low in fat, the
report states, unlike the modem-day, market-place diet.

"Of all identified 'minority' groups, Native Americans have some of the worst
patterns of diet in the United States today. The quality of nutrition for Native Peoples
clearly needs to be improved," Kuhnlein states early in her report.

Citing similarconsequencesin developingnationswhen in transitionto a"Western"
diet, KuhnIeinbelievesthat loss of traditionalfood systems and dietary"de-localization"
decreases the diversity found in traditional diets. .

She states that"archeologistsand nutritionistshave demonstratedthatchange indiet
for hunter-gathers resultingfrom relocationinto settled communitiesmeantloss in useof
the wide variety of plants and animals known jn the traditional food system.

In poorrural areas, diets became monotonous and nutritionally poor, resulting in
poor health. By Sue Erickson, StaffWriter

KuhnIein points to the high incidenceof diabetes, obesity, cardiovasculardiseases,
gall bladder disease,andhyper-tensionin indigenouspeople as examplesof food-related
diseases impairing the quality and length of life for many tribal people.

Many of the nutrientsfound in the traditionaldiets of the people are greatly.reduced
in contemporary dietswhich rely on commodityor market-place foods. Kuhnleinpoints
out that many of the market-place foods are low-cost and high in fat.

_' With theexceptionofcalcium,traditionalfoods harvestedbytheOjibwewerehigher
in nutrlents than the market foods which have replaced them on most dinner tables.

By Sue Erickson, StaffWriter .
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Thecoursestressesthatstudentsknow
and understand regulatlons'goveming
snowmobiling and snowmobile safety,
Rusk states.

Rusk and Wielgot havebeen offeriDg
snowmobile safety courses for about four
years, but began instructing hunters' edu
cation classes on reservation about seven
years ago.

In1994 the tworeceiveda "Snowmo
bile Safety and Hunter's Education
Instructor's Award" from the Wisconsin
Department of, Natural Resources for
theirwork in promoting safety education
courses locally. . ' .

Rusk says they coordinate their pro
grams with the Lac Courte Oreilles Youth
Center. The Center assists themin notify
ing studentsof course offerings and in-

. forming the instructors about the level of
interest.

For information about safety courses .
offeredon GLIFWCmemberreservations,
please caU(715) 682-6619. '-
• . • (.0 ....... ,.." .!l....~ \. 'f.'" " ..... l -:

Articles by Sue Erickson, Staff Writer
Photos by Amoose

Snowmobile safety course
·taught on reservation

'LacCourteOreilles,WI-GUFWC '
wardensoffer avarietyofsafetycourseson
reservation. Snowmobile safety, hunter
education, ATV safety and boating safety
are .all .available at various reservations
depending on public interest..

Last winter GLIFWC wardens Sgt.
Ken Rusk and Corp. Carol Wielgot along
withTim Deprot, SawyerCounty Sheriff's
Dept., offered a twelve hour snowmobile
safety .course for area youth on the Lac
Courte Oreilles reservation.

A class in snowmobilesafety is man
datory in Wisconsin for youth ages 12-16
in order to ride alone. This year seven
students participated in the class, accord
ingto Rusk,GLIFWCconservationofficer
andcertified snowmobilesafety instructor. .

Instructionis divided into classroom
work and hands-onexperience,Rusk says,
with an emphasis on safety., .

In order to pass the course, students
mustpass a written test and a performance
:eston a snowmobile. ' . .

• MENOMINEE TREATY CASE •

Gladfeltler Company, Riverside Paper
. Corporation and Wisconsin Tissue Mills

Inc.
All three petitions were denied by

Judge Crabb because she did not see that
theirgoals or interestsdivergedfrom those
of Wisconsin.

, "The applicants for intervention are
seeking exactly what the state is seeking: a
judicial determination that plaintiff has no
continuing usufructurary rights outside its
reservation,"

Judge Crabb continued to say that if
the litigation goes beyond the determina
tionof theexistenceof Menominee's treaty
rights and the intervenors feel their inter
ests are different from the state's at that
time, the motions can be renewed.

Those who sought intervention cited
the Mille Lacs Band of Chippewa Indians
v, Minnesota in support of their motions.
However, Judge Crabb's opinion differed
from that handed down in the 8th Circuit
Court regarding MilleLacswhich allowed
landowners and counties to intervene.

In her Opinion, Crabb states that the
, 8th District Court held that the State of
Minnesotahada greater interestin its natu
ral resources than in the marketvalue of its
land holdings." With, respect, I find this
analysis unconvincing," crabb.writes. ~

In Wisconsin, Crabb believes that the
state's "vigorous defense" of the natural
resources would serve to benefit the prop
erty owners within the ceded territory.

"I am convinced that the state is zeal
ously and effectively representing the in
terests of the proposed intervenors as well
as the other citizens of the state. I am not
persuadedthatallowing thecouncil and the
individual companies to intervene would
promote the prompt determination of the
question of the continued existence of the
plaintiff's usufructuary rights," Crabb
stated.

1996snowmobilesafety class offeredontheLacCourte Oreillesreservation thiswinter
stressed knowledge ofregulations andriding safety•.

.1·', ,.:..1 :.,~, jl-f'of .11:""l'f,Uj hI ,lj.J()IIl\;I·~,..,Ut ':,"'•.1),'

. Madison, WI-Federal Judge Bar
hara Crabb filed two Opinions and Orders
on February 26th. One denied three sepa
ratemotionsto intervene inthe Menominee
treatv case andtheotherdeniedthe Stateof
Wisconsin's motion to dismiss five of the
six counts cited in the complaint.

. Judge Crab notedthat treaties related
to thecase needto beconsideredand inter
preted ina mannerwhichtheIndianpeople
would have understood them. Therefore,
she felt that the recordneededto be devel
oped further fordecisionstobe reachedon
arguments and Menominee's complaints
could not be dismissed.

She did. however. agree to dismiss
one count of the Menominee Complaint
which claims a treaty right based on the
I HS4 Treaty to take50%of theoff-reserva
tion sturgeon resource which would make
it to the reservation if manmade obstruc
tions did not prevent the run.

Crabb states that she is unaware of
any case in which a court has granted an
off-reservation harvestingrightto makeup
for lost fishingor huntingopportunitieson
a reservation.

She also states that the 1854 Treaty
with the Menominee did not reserve off
reservation huntingand fishing rights, but
the righttohuntandfishon reservationfree
of state regulation ..

Judge Crabb's other rulingdealt with
motions to intervene in the Menominee
case. Among thoseseeking to intervene in
the case filed by the Menominee Indian
Tribe against the Stateof Wisconsinwere:
I) the Wisconsin Paper Council 2) Wis
consin Federation of Great lakes Sport
Fishing,Inc.,Walleyes forTomorrow,Inc.,
Sturgeon for Tomorrow, Inc., and Eureka
Dam Campsite, Inc.; and 3) Wisconsin

. Commercial FisheriesAssociation.
Wisconsin -Paper Council had also

amended their petition to include the P.H.

. MASINAIGAN PAGE 6 .
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No ruling on Wisconsin tribes
intervention in Mille Lacs treaty case

Biologists prepare for
spring assessment in
Mille Lacs area lakes

Don Wedll, Mille Lacs Commissioner 0/Natural Resources, reviews reports from
expertswhichwUI all bepart o/the MilleLacs treatylitigation. (photo byAniooseJ '.

)'

. ,.
Still visible behindthe banks ofsnowis thesignfor theKe!Veenaw BayFish Hatchery.
(Photo byAmoose) ,

, " 'The goal of the 'effort is to study and restore, coaster
brook trout and,enhance the populancnsot humper lake
trout and two strains of lean lake trout." , ,:. '

" -Mike Donofrio, KBle Hatchery Manager, '

Keweenaw Bay Reservation,
MI-Activities at the Keweenaw Bay
Fish Hatchery took a slightly different
twist this fall as the hatchery switched
from lake trout production to an isola
tion facility for broodstock of wild,
native species: ~

Consequently, this winterthe staff
is carefully tending to newly hatched
coaster brook trout and three strains of
lake trout which will be reared specifi
cally for broodstock, not stocking pur
poses.

Previously, the Keweenaw Bay
hatchery targeted lake trout for its rear
ing and stocking effort,whichcompli
ments the tribe's interest in commercial
fishing .

The change took place following ,
the signiDgofa cooperative agreement
between the Keweenaw Bay Indian
Community (KBIC) and the United
States Fish and Wildlife Service
(USFWS) last year.

The agreement establishes the
Keweenaw Bay Hatchery as an isola-.
tion hatchery for wild, native",
broodstock, while the Iron River Na
tional Fish Hatchery will produce lake
trout and stock lake trout in order to
support KBIC priorities and stocking
schedule.

The goal of the effort is to study
and restore coaster brook trout and en
hance the populations of humper lake
trout and two strains of lean lake trout,
according to Keweenaw Bay Hatchery ..,h Hatch if tw

: Manager Mike Donofrio. Coasterbrooktroutand twospecies ojleanlaketrout are nowbe,.ng re~red In.t~eKeweenaw Bay FlS nac eryaspart 0 a 0 year
The target species were selected agreementwhich establishes the Keweenaw Bay hatcheryas an lSolation/ac,l,ty. (photo byAmoose)

.by the Lake Superior, Lake Huron and '" '. ' ,
Lake Michigan Technical Committees ~f th~ Great. I;-akes Fi~h Commission <~LFC).
, Keweenaw Bay was selected as an isolation facility f~r. thiS.effort because It Iss~~ll,

easy to manage, h~.aclosed w~tersup'p}y f!om a well, an~ IS entirely a cold ~ater facll~ty. '
The idea behind an isolation facility ·IS to prevent diseases from entering or leavmg

the facility as the wild species may be v~r~ suscepti~le to diseases, Donofrio says.
Theonly species in the hatchery that IS mdechne IS the co~ster ?roo~ trout. The other

lake trout species are doing well in the wild, Donofrio states. 'FIsh biologists and hatch~ry
managers feel that because they are self-sustaining in the wild,.stocking of these species

. in other portions of the Great Lakes may enhance the population. ,
Currently the Keweenaw Bay Hatchery is tending recently hatched fry. They

received fertilized eggs from spawn taken from captu~ed mature fi~h in the wild.
Receiving eggs, rather than fish, lessens the chances of disease, .Donofno states.

The task for the hatchery is to incubate, hatch ~nd re~r thefish for bro?dstock over
a two year period. During that ti~e the stock will be mspected. three !Imes by fi~h

. pathologists to make sure they are disease free. Ifthey pass all ~~ree mspecttons, they ~11I
be transported to federal hatcheriesas broodstock at the conclusion of the two yea~ perlO~.

Since the Keweenaw Bay hatchery will be. totally devoted to developmg this
broodstock.the federal hatchery at Iron Riverwill make sure that Keweenaw Bay's lake
trout stocking program continues as well. "

The USFWS will stock 100,00 lake trout yearlings at designated sites in the lower
Keweenaw Bay in 1996an<1 1997, Donofrio says.

Performed over a period' of years,
scientists develop a broad-based picture of
the fishery's dynamics and can make better
management decisions, ' Haeseker.com-
rnented, . .,

He joined the Great Lakes Indian Fish
and Wildlife Commission Biological Ser
vices Division in September 1995.
Haeseker holds a masters degree in fisher
ies biology from North Carolina Univer
sity. '

Steve Haeseker, GLIFWC fisheries biologist; stationed at Mille Lacs. (Photo by
Amoos~ ,

He also notes that electroshocking
boats are not used for spearing and that
stunned fish are released back into the

, water after information is recorded.
Electroshocking surveys are an ef

fective way,of retrieving the type of infor
mation required to better understand the
status of a lake's fishery. For instance,
population models can be developed and
estimates of harvestable surplus more pre-
cisely made.' '

tions from witnesses.so trial attorneys on
both sides are spending hours deposing
Individuals who may be called upon to
testify.

Parties in the litigation have also been
addressing issues which can be settled out
of court, aprocess which involves reaching
an agreement, but will save the necessity of
a tedious trial process.

, Wedll says there is a possibility that
some Summary Judgment Motions may
precede the trial. These would include Is
sues that can be interpreted through the law
and need not go to trial.

A key issue which Wedll believes will
be litigated in the September trial relates to
the scope of the right. As Wed11 explains,
the State is seeking to diminish the right to
less than 50% of the harvestable resource.
The 50% standard has been part of prece
dent decisions such as Boldt in Washing
ton and Voigt in Wisconsin.

Other litigation issues will include the
right to commercial harvest and some is
sues relating to methods of harvest.

While no one can say when a decision
will be handed down, Wedll says it could
be within the year.

The Mille Lacs' Band is prepared to
implement an exercise of the 1837 treaty
right once the court has clarified the issues,
Wedll states.

However, he is anxious to get back
out on the lakes as soon as the ice breaks

'and continue field assessment work.
Haeseker will be aboard a new
electroshockingboat this spring. He, along
with other GLIFWC biological staff, built
the new boat last fall. Haeseker plans to
transport the boat to Mille Lacs in March in
order to be ready for an early start this
spring.· " '

Last fallelectrofishing crews surveyed
about two-thirds of Mille Lacs lake in late
October' as well as sixteen other lakes.
These were juvenile assessment surveys.

This spring, assessments wlllnot in
clude Mille Lacs lake, but mark and recap
ture surveys will be performed on anum- ,
ber of smaller lakes in the ceded area;
Haeseker'splansalso include some gillnet
surveys in late summer and fall as part of
population estimates.

Information obtained during the sur
veys is recorded as data on the computer
which will become part of ongoing data
bases on specific lakes; Haeseker says that
information from the spring and fall as
sessments is available to the public if they
are interested.

By Sue Erickson, Staff writer

Mille Lacs, MN-There has been no
ruling yet on the motion by six Wisconsin
Chippewa tribes to intervene in the Mille
Lacs Band's suit regarding its 1837Treaty
rights. Meanwhile. with a trial date set for
September 1996. attorneys on both sides
have been busy preparing expert reports
and testimony.

Judge Diana Murphy, who had been
presiding over the litigation, has been
moved to the Eighth Circuit Court, accord
ing to Mille Lacs Commissioner of Natural
Resources Don Wcdll. In her place is Dis
trict Court Judge Michael Davis.

A decision from Davis is currently
,pending regarding the motion for interven
tion by the six Chippewa bands in Wiscon
sin who were also signatories to the 1837
Treaty. The motion was presented last fall,
but a decision has not been forthcoming,
Wedll states.

In the meantime, there has been no
lack of activity. All the expert reports have
had to be prepared and submitted by all
parties to the case by this time. This con
sists of volumes of material now available
to be read and digested prior to trial date.

With expert reports completed, attor
neys are now engaged in taking deposi-

Mille Lacs, MN·-While Mille Lacs
lake currently looks like avast whitedesert,
lacking even the black dots made by scat- ,
tercd ice fishing shanties which had to be
removed by February 29th, the countdown
of days to spring break-up has begun.

Steve Haeseker, Great Lakes Indian
Fish & Wildlife Commission (GLlFWC)
fisheries biologist stationed at the Mille
Lacs reservation, looks out of the picture
window of his office situated directly on
the lake's shore to the still white scene
before him and 'imagines blue water once

, again.
The winter, has been long. Hacseker

has been busy.vhowcvcr, with the office
aspects of his job, including data entry and
compiling an inventory-of lakes in the
territory ceded by the Mille Lacs band in
the IX37 Treaty. The inventory includes

~, listing the lakes and their size, as-well as
information regarding the fishery and fish
ery management practices in the past. He
calls it recording baseline data;

By Sue Erickson
StaffWriter,
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~ Bad River & GLIFWC Open House ~x:

.-I- May 28, 1996 -1-
P!{ You are cordially invited tojoin us as we celebrate the opening of the new::.,
~ Bad River Tribal Administration building. Mark your calendar now. .

-I- ~DediC"tion ceremonies "ndd Rf~ast aTt ~boolnAd .. . . d GLIFWC -1-
!. ... Come and tour the new Ba rver n a rmrnstranon an .
~ offices.' .

, tl'Both Bad River and GLIFWC offices will be open for the public to tour J_
-,- during the entire week, from May 28-May 31.. .
I 11
5 tl'Join us at a community feast and pow-wow startmg at 5 p.m. at the Bad ..,

. ~ River Community Center Friday, May 31st. A
!!1 .

-, V
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• GUFWC MOVE.

By Sue Erickson, StaffWriter

Odanah, WI-GLlFWC staff finally look settled into their new offices in the Bad
River tribal administration building. The long anticipated move took place in the last

. weeks of December and by now, most everything has found its spot. - .
The Bad River tribal administration followed in January, taking occupancy of the

first level of the beautiful, new building which is tucked just behind the new clinic in new
Odanah, just off Highway 2.

About a month ago it was difficult to navigate the halls due to stacks of boxes as
people unpacked. Furniture and equipment slowly found their places within the various
offices. But now, with halls finally cleared, it is easy to appreciate the space and decor
provided by the new facility. .

The Old St. Mary's school building in Old Odanah, the home for GLIFWC during
its first eleven years, retains only some items for temporary storage, but is otherwise
devoid of the daily activity which has filled its halls for so long.

With the exception of GLlFWC's satellite enforcement offices on each member
reservation and the biologist stationed in Mille Lacs, all of GLIFWC's divisions are once
again housed under the same roof. Public Information, Administration for Native
Americans (ANA), Planning and Development, the Great Lakes Section ofthe Biological
Services Division, and the Division of Enforcement's dispatch office were housed in
Ashland for the past five years due to overcrowding.

GLlFWC's offices are on the second floor of the new building with the exception of
the Bad River off-reservation enforcement office, which is on first floor along with shared
laboratory and darkroom facilities.

Thc mailing address forGLlFWC remains P.O. Box 9, Odanah, WI 54861. The
building is located on Maple Street. If you happen to be driving through Odanah, take a
few minutes to stop by and visit us. We would be happy to see you.

GLIFWC and the Bad River Band of Chippewa are planning a joint open house and
celebration for May 28th with a feast and ceremonies around noon. Everyone is invited
to attend.

GLIFWC complete.s move,
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her stories. Animals are no longer just a bear,or a
deer, or an owl, or an eagle.They have a spirit, a
role.Theyare messengers, teachers, friends. They
have something to say. The stories prepare us to
listen, tobe alertand awareof thevoices andsigns
aroundus,creatinga worldfilled withstrong rela
tionships betweenall beings anda mutual respect.

It is not surprising that, even though retired,
Dee Bainbridge's life remains busy today. She
retired in June 1995 after twenty-two years of
teachingIndian history intheBayfield HighScl1001

. and holding story-telling classes intheelementary
school.

Retired? Story-tellers don't retire. In the fall
of 1995 she was teaching Ojibwe language four
daysaweekandstorytellingonenight atNorthland
College. ,

Retired? Story-tellers can't retire. Thoughre
covering from a heart attack last month, Dee's
calendaris already lookingbusywithappearances
as far away as GreenBay.Inaddition shealso gets
requests for information inlettersanddoesherbest
to answer them. If she doesn't know the answers,
shewilltrytofindout.Suchisonerequest aboutthe
"little people," which she is currently trying to
research. Her bookshelves are a library of Indian
historyand lore.

The tradition might he passed on, Dee says.
Heroldestdaughter, IdaNemec, isbeginningto tell
Indianstoriesin Sayner,Wis.,where sheworks as
a librarian. Youneverknowwhere thegiftmaytake
hold. Dee raised six children, Ida, Gail, Nancy,
Mary,PaulandJo'e and nowhaseleven grandchil-
dren., ,

Dee Bainbridge really isn't too much taller
than her tiny grandmother Ida. Petite, with long
hair rolled up in a tidy bunon herhead, and a soft-
spoken, unassuming way, one wouldn't guess at

first glancethat she carries in her a powerful, magical knowledge-a gift acceptedand
cherished which came from generations of voicesaround countless homesites through .
many, manywinters.Miigwech, Dee,'for sharingthat gift.

WhilemostyouthacrossAmerica wereprob
ablytunedintoHowdy DoDeeTimeontelevision,
DeeBainbridge waslistening tostoriestoldbyher
grandmother IdaDePerry.Theyhadno electricity
or running water in their home on the Red Cliff
reservation, soobviously television wasnotpartof
theirentertainment andyoungDeebenefited from
that.

. Dee's grandmother not only toldstoriesdur
ingthelongwintermonths, butmade Deetellthem
back to her in Ojibwe to make sure she remem
bered them.

During the summer month Dee relates, "I
couldn't go outwith theotherkids,I had togo get
these weeds." Some of.the "weeds" she and her
grandmother broughthome included wild ginger,
mint, yarrow, and bitteroot used by her grand
motheras medicinesand teas.

Her grandmother succeeded in giving her a
great gift-a knowledge of the many rich and
variedstories, her native language,and a knowl
edge of plants traditionally used for medicines,
spices and teas. But beyond the pure knowledge
her grandmother imparted that special feeling or
relationship for the environment-the animals,
plants, water,andearth-that is so mucha partof
herculture. ,

It was a great and powerful gift given by a
grandmother, a small woman standing less than
five feet tall, to her granddaughter. And Dee has
used the gift well, sharingthe stories which have
beenpassedfromgeneration togeneration inaway
whichmakes the characters and events still alive Delores Bainbridge, Red Cllfftribal member, Ojibwe language teacher,
and meaningful. . and storyteller. (Photo by Amoose)

Deetellsherstoriesnaturally, as though they
aren't storiesat all, butexplanations, actualevents. Her voice, her hands, or eyes make
themall come alive. .

Andwhattheydo is providea newwayofseeingthlngs.feelingthings,believingin
things-open up wholenew dimensions withinour everyday worlds.

Forinstance, onestoryaboutthebirchdescribes howitgotitsdistinctive markings
the slashes in its bark and the bird-wing pattern that is imposed in its bark. Holding a
birchbarkbasket,DeeexplainsthatthesemarkingscameaboutasaresultofWanabozho's
angerfor he hadaskedthe birchtreeto guarda deerhe hadjust slainand pulledin from
thewoodsso thatheCould go retrieve another deerhe haddowned. Wanabozho wentoff
toget the seconddeer,but thebirchtreedidnotguardthemeat.Wanabozhoo cameback
to a pile ofbones picked clean by animals and crows. In fact, the crows had stuffed
themselves so muchthey couldn't fly. Wanabozho was so angry with the birch for not

. keeping hispromise, hebeathimwitha lash,making thosestripedmarksacrossthebark.
Thenhe pickedup oneof thosefatcrowsandbashedthebirchtreewiththebird, leaving
thewlng-pnnt of the crow in its bark forever. . .

Afterhearingthestory, it is difficult not to see thebird-wing marksin bark, marks
which would have hardly been noticed before much less carrywith thema whole.story
of frustration and anger. . _ . .. .
" In anotherepisode with thebirch,Wanabozhoo honored Itwith the role of beinga
protector forthepeople. Hehadtakenrefugeinthecliffof ahugebirchtreewhenfleeing
froma thunderbird thatwas tryingto get him.Hehid in the divideof a birchtree's trunk
andescaped suredeathfromthe thunderbird. Inappreciation hegavethebirchthehonor
ofbeingaprotector, andso thebirch'sbarkisusedforcontainers forfood,forcanoes, for
theconstruction of wigwams andshelter. . .
. DeeisCareful toexplain thatthestoriesaretoldfromonepersontoanother, andoften

times theygetchanged. Theywerenevermeanttostayexactlythe same,because theyare
oralandnotwritten. Consequently, theyarenotstaticandhavetheirowndynamics asthey
arecarriedfrom person to.persori; from generation to generation. . .' .

Storiesarealsoonlysupposed tobe toldwh.en snowisontheground, Dee.states.SI:e
hasbeentoldthat if youtell stories when thereIS nosnow on the ground, a big frogWill
jumpin yourbed andgive youbig welts allover your body. . . .

Shewasn't surethatifyoukissed thefroghemightturnintoa prince, buthasn't been
Willing to chance eitherfrog-related event.As Dee, notes, Ojibwe stories do not have
"happyendings" suchas characterized in manyEuropean t~les. .. . ..

Onethingissurethattherichness ofthestories,whereammals andplantshavespmts
andspeakalongwithman,hasenriched Dee's lifeand the livesof thosewhohave heard YouthfulOjibwe dancers in grandentry.
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Circle the 10 underlined Ojitlwewords in the
letter maze. (translations below)

A. Waabang, biibaagi, a1aw aandeg.

!Niizh-2 l

G 0 0 N B. Gimiwang, ziigwang,
maajiigin mashkosiwan.

I 0 E J F 0

M J I B I J Z
C. Ganabaj, ziibii niwii-
, mikaanan ojiibi an.

I 0 N G I I 0 B

W 0 I' L C I B M A
D. Miikanaanggoon

ningide.
A A N 0 E G B I A A

E. Ambeomaa jiigibiig,
N R A Y Q I P A K A Inashke, "
G G A N A B A J A A E omiimiisikaa.

S B T X C I H 0 H G N F. Nlnzaaqe'aa '
w Z I I B I I N G ,v I wa1aw injnaatig.

r ,Naad().obiidaal "
A J ~ I U G T 0 G F' . :",,:..: ' '... , -

\Niiwin-4 1
Qjibwemowin

1. Mikan wiigwaasi-makak.

2. Mikaw apakweskway.

3. Mikaw aandeg.

4. Mikaw omakakii.

5. Mikaw miskwaadesi.

Eya, miigwech.

4

• CULTURAL • ,

2
3

Ziigwan It is spring
Apakweshkwayag, Mashkosiwan, Oziisigobimizh,
Wiigob, Wiigwassi, Ojiibikan, Ininaatig, Ningide,

Aandeg, Omiimiisiwag, Gimiwan
(Cattails, Grasses, Willow, Basswood Inner Bark, Birchbark,

Roots, Sugar maple tree, It melts, Crow, Mayflies, It is raining)

1

5

DOUBLE VOWEL
PRONUNCIATIONS

Short vowels: A, I, 0
Omakgkii-as inabout

Mlkan - as in tIn

Omaa - as in Qnly
Long Vowels: AA, E, II, 00

Omaa- as in fgther

Amb~ - as in j§¥

Zjjgwang - as in s§§.n

. Goon - as in moon

-Re.spectfully enlist
an elder for help in
pronunciation and
dialect differences.

\Sezhig-1 I

-Generally the long
vowels carry the
accent. "

OJIBWEMOWIN
(Ojibwe Language)

Double vowel system. of writing Ojibwemowi

Alphabet vowels: A, AA, E, I, II, 0, 00

Translations:
N.ijzh-~, ~. When it is dawn, s/he calls out tha,t croiv., B. When it rains when it is spring, it grows, grasses. C. Perhaps, by the
!IVer/wIII tina roots. D. By the path/road, goon It melts. E. Come here by the water, look there are a lot ofmayflies. F. I love this
sugar maple. Let's all gather maple sap. " .
'N~~w.i-3 D0w,n: 1. Ni:,gide.2. Makak. 3. C?imiwan. 4. '.ninaat!9.6. Mikan! Across: 5~ Wiigwa~si. 7. IEYE!' 8. Mikaw! '.
Nllwln-4 1. Fmd the oircaber« basket. 2. Fmd the cattail. 3. Fmd the crow. 4. Pind the frog. 5. Fmd the pamted turtle. Yes, thank'
you. .'.

, There are various Djibwe dialects, check for correct useqe in your area. Note thatthe£nglish translation wil/lose it's natural flow
as in any foreign language translation..This maybe reproduced for classroom use only. Allotheruses byauthor's writtenpermission.
All inquiries can be made to MASINAIGAN, P. O. Box 9, Odanah, WI 54861.

Consonants: 8, C, D, G, H, J, K, M,
N, P, 5, T, W, Y, 2, glottal stop' ,

Double Consonants: CH, 5H, ZH

-Aglottal stop isavoiceless
nasal sound as in
mazina'igan.

INiswi-31

IKIDOWIN
ODAMINOWIN
(word play)
Down:
1. It melts
2. Container, basket
3. It rains

. 4. Sugar maple tree
6. Find it!

Across:
5. Birchbark
7. Yes
8. Find him/her!
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"...This isAmericanlaw.Indiantribes
are nothing more than business corpora
tions! Where is this tribalsovereignty gar
bage coming from? Even to the extent the
current U.S. President,BillClintonhaving
the audacity to tell us that Indian tribes are
to be treated as equal sovereigns to the
States of the Union....Sorry. PARR isn't
buying.

-PARR Fall '95 newsletter

ing that timber. mining, oil, real estate,
tourism.recreationvehiclemanufacturers.
ranchers. and developers have a financial
stake in what happens to Indian lands and
arebackinglegislation toerodetribalsover
eignty, makes the task of developing a
counter strategy a big one. It's gone be
yond "rna and pa" bigots...we're dealing
with corporations that deal in six and nine
figures as a matter of course. But-we
have to start taking seriously a movement
that some still consider "just a few hot
heads who like to bellyache."

We will keep you posted.Samples of
the rhetoric from just three organizations
are quoted below.

. t· ,. ~ ,. ~ • .., I .... ., I J,.. ". »; # ... .. •

By Sharon Metz, HONOR

Conference proposes League of Indian Voters
By Sharon Metz; HONOR

More than seventy people, Indian and non-Indian gathered at the Daybreak Star
Center, Seattle on March 8 to develop strategiesfor countering the growing Anti-Indian
Movement. .. '

~rganized by Dr. Rudy Ryser (Cowlitz) through the Center for World Indigenous
Studies , t~e co~ference brought togetherpeoplewhohad been monitoringand reporting

, on the anti-Indian movementfor years and were interested in forming a new coalition.
Following break-out sessions and workgroups, strategies and recommendations

werepresented.Amongthemwere theformationofa LeagueofIndian Voters,connecting -,
activitsts via telecommunications,and developingsolid educational materials and train
ing to encourage cooperation between Indian and non-Indian communities. '
, Ryser will be preparing a report outlining the problems identified and strategies
suggested to confrontthem from theconference.For informationcall360-866-6000Ext.

,6982.) '-

For years writer and Professor Vine
Deloria. Jr., The HONOR Digest, Rudy
Ryser, News From Indian Country, Great
Lakes Indian Fish and Wildlife Commis
sion, NorthwestIndianFisheries Commis
sion, and the MontanaHuman Rights Net~

't work-to namejust a few-have reported
': on threats to Indianlandsand tried tosound
( the clarion call for action.

Lettingpeopleknow(or makingthem
believe) that there is an Anti-Indian move
ment isa little liketryingtonail downjello.
The various groups have different names.
CERA,PERM,PARR, UPOW,Hunting&
Angling Club, etc.

It's not like the Klan. When it starts a
Chapter it's calleda Klan Chapter and you
know what you got.

Rudy Ryser (Cowlitz) at the Center
, for World Indigenous, Studies (CWIS) in

Washington, has followed the Anti-Indian
movement. He has researched it, moni
-tored it, and writtenabout it. Likea cancer,
the Anti-Indian movementspread through
Indiancountry, showing its spots in places
like Wisconsin. Montana, Arizona.' and
now Minnesota.

It has found friends among the "Wise
Users", always has had connections with
the "Counties Are Supreme" zealots. and
taken on well known people to front for
them-Bud Grant (former Minnesota Vi
king coach). for instance.

When my husband heard that Grant
was leading the charge against the Minne
sota tribes he said,"No problem. Ifhe is as
successfulat thisas hewas at coaching, the
tribes have nothing to worry about."

, But Grant seemsto have touched
chords of greed and bigotry among the
good people of Minnesota and has also
learned lessonsfromthe mistakes madeby
Wisconsin's Anti-Indian groups, who lost
a federal court case big time and ended up
paying hefty fines and court costs.

On March 8th the CWIS coordinated
a conference at the Daybreak Star Center,
Discovery Park, Seattle, to develop a re
sponseto the Anti-Indian problem. Called
"The PoliticsofLandandBigotry.Forging
'a New Coalition;" (See story below)

It's about land-always has been. In
, dianshave it-non-Indians want it. Know-

• ANTI·INDIANISSUES •

By Representative Spencer Black

The state Legislature will vote May 7 on a bill which will place a
moratorium on new mines in Wisconsin. Assembly Bill 758, the Mining
Moratorium Bill, will prohibit new mines until it can be proveri that the
mines will not contaminatedrinkingwater supplies of our riversand lakes.
I introduced the bill in December with the support 'of environmental and
conservation groups from around the state.

My bill will prohibit a mining company like EXXON from mining a
sulfide orebodyuntila similarminehasbeenoperatedelsewhereforat least
10yearswithout pollutingsurfaceor groundwater. The largemineplanned
by EXXON in the Wolf River headwatersnear Crandon and several other
proposedminesarelocatedinwhatgeologistscallamassivesulfidedeposit.
This meansthat theorecontainsasignificantpercentageofsulfideminerals.
In order to extract the copper, zinc and other metals, the mining operation'
pulverizes the sulfide rock. While the valuable minerals wouldbe shipped
to Canada, the ground up sulfide minerals would be left near the mine in
what would be Wisconsin's largest waste dump. When the waste sulfide
minerals mix with air and water, sulfuric acid is created.

Across the country, sulfide mining wastes have caused extensive
environmentaldamage from acid draining into rivers, lakes and drinking
water supplies.Agreat manyrivers inAppalachiaand theRockyMountains
remainlifelessdue toacid drainagefrommines.Wedonotwantthismining
pollution to destroy Wisconsin's resources like the Wolf River.

According to an official White Paper on Minirig prepared by the
Department of Natural Resources last summers every single mine in a
massivesulfideore bodyhascausedwaterpollution.The DNRreportcould
not tum up even one example of a mine in a sulfide ore body that has,not
caused significant environmentalharm.

While the mining companiesadmit that their previous mining activi
ties in sulfide ore bodies have always produced pollution,they now claim
that new technologieswill prevent that damage. However;those technolo
giesareunproven.I donotbelievethatournortbwoodsandourriversshould
be used as guinea pigs for EXXONor other mining companies. Assembly
Bill 758 will simplysay to the mining companies: Before you are allowed
'to mine in Wisconsin,show us at leastone mine in a sulfideorebodywhere

I,~
; "",' you have not harmed the environment.

AB 758 is a common Sense approach to prevent mining operations
from polluting our ground and surface waters. Our greatest,wealth in
Wisconsinisnotcopperorzinc - it is ourplentifulsupplyofcleanwater.AB
758 will help'protectour true treasure our beautiful outdoors. '

, ' Lobbyistsfor EXXONwill be working hard to defeatAB 758. Those
who cherish our environment should contact their state Representa
tives and Senator, toll free at 1-800-362-9472and tell them to vote for

, the mining moratorium bill on May 7.

Bud Grantat oneofthe annualrallies sponsored by TheHuntingandAngling Club
ofMinnesota in opposition to Indian treaty rights. (Photo byBruceBaird)
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• OJIBWA STORIES •

Thenext dayNanabozhowentto his
canoe,again. He called for a wind, but
'there was no wind; Then he called,for
Maskinozha (the GREAT Pike) to come
and swallow him and his canoe. So
Maskinozha did. Nanabozho cut
Maskinozha inside and killed him.

, Finally the big fish washed ashore
, and thebirds of all kinds, including the
seagulls, started to eat the meat.

, Nanabozho told the birds to make a hole
andhelp him get out. Then Nanabozho
cut up Maskinozha and that's where all
the small fish come from. Then he went
horne and told his Grandmother,

Nanabozho-Ojibwa Myths & Legends
This is thebeginningof thestoryof Nanabozho.Nanabozhohadnomother.He lived

with his grandmother, but Nanabozhowas curious about his parents. So he asked his
grandmother."The four cornersof thewindkilledyourmother,buthisgrandmothersaid,
"No. She was blown to pieces. You can't find her."

So Nanabozho built a canoe of birch bark. "I'm going to find out who killed my
mother and why." He took his canoe out on Lake Superic« and he called up a wind. (He
had power to talk to everything-animals. trees. wind, and everything.).

He rememberedthat his grandmotherhadwarned him,"There is a powerfulmanout
there thatyouwill neverbeable toreach.There isaheavygumonwaterand youwillnever
be able to get through it."But as it turned out, Nanabozho had the power to go through
it and he finally reached the powerful man.

This man knewthat Nanabozho was coming after him.This is true-this is thestory
of Nanabozho that I AM telling you. ,

Then Nanabozhogot there, and he said to the man,"I came to see you. Wearegoing
to fight." Nanabozhoshot at him with his bow and arrow. but he could not kill him. The
other man was powerful.

Nanabozhokickedat a little weaselwhichwas under his foot.The weasl wascrying.
The weasel said to Nanabozho, "1 was going to tell you where to hit-where his life is."
So Nanahozhogotholdof the weasel"Friend," hesaid."tell me.Iwill makeyoubeautiful.
Tell me how you want to look." The weasel told Nanabozho that he wanted to be white
with a little black here and there-{just the way the weasel looks today).

"See that bunchof hear at thebackof hisneck?That iswhere he keeps his life," said '~

weasel. Nanabozhohadonly two arrowsleft.The powerfulmandaredNanabozho."You
can hit my body any place. You can't kill me"Nanabozho and the powerful man chased
each other up and down, and they fought hard. _

Then Nanabozhohad only one arrowleft and he hit the bunch of hair on the back of
the man's neckand killed him. After that,Nanabozhocut the man up in small pieces.All
the small animals came from these pieces-s-some mean and some good.

Then Nanabozho went home and toldhis grandmother whathe had done. She said,
"You've done, something no one else could do."

Wenabojoo and the snow shoe rabbit
Wenabojoo and the Snowshoe rabbit were going to

have a great feast. The rabbit was supposed to mix the
tobacco, He mixeditwith his paws.Afterhewas through,
he showed his paws 10 Wenabojoo,

"Look,Wcnabojoo"Wenabojooanswered. "Brother
your feetwill looklikesuch from thisdayon. Wecanstill
today see the tobacco on the snowshoe rabbit's feet.

Stories from the files of Dee Bainbridge
J

How the Indians got tobacco '
Tobacco wasgiven to the Indiansby Wenabojoo,who took it froma mountaingiant.

Wenabojoohad smelled the delightful odor and asked the giants to give him some. The
Giani informedhim.thespirits had beentheresmokingduring theirannual ceremonyand
he told Wcnabojoo to come back in one year. But
Wenabojoo spied some bags filled with the tobacco. and
snatching one of them,he ran off to themountaintops. He
' ....as so closely pursuedby the Giant thatonly by trickery
did hesucceed in throwing the Giant down to the ground
saying "Because youare so mean, you shall be known as
the jumper. the Grasshopper. By your stained mouth
everyone will know you. and you will be the scourge of
those who raise tobacco.

Then' Wenabojoo divided the tobacco among his
brothers and in this way it came to the Indians. The
Grasshopper still to this day spits tobacco juice from its
mouth.
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Morlok broughtwith himthe follow- t/ Economic' ruin will follow - if
ing messages; all designed to scare the Ontario gives away control of crown re-
heck outof any God-fearing, country-lev- sources,thebanks willstoplendingmoney.
ing sportsman. ' [In most ofthe "secret" negotiationsI've

[The comments in square brackets <beenaparty to, Ontario is a long way from
are my own briefdeconstructionsl: giving away anything to First Nation'S, let
. ." The recognition of First Nations" , alone control ofresources. Besides, wbere
inherentrighttoself-governmentwilllead", is it written that Ontario has any resources

" inevitably, to thebalkanizationof Canada. to give away? Most ofthe treatiesI've read
. [Hardly-theNativepopulationofCanada either reserve to First Nations their rights
is less than 5% and reserve lands total less to fish and game or they are silent qn the
than the land setaside foiparks.] ' 'issue. AndI've read nothing that says First
" tI' An agreement "to allow" Natives Nations have relinquished subsurface'
to hunt moose in Algonquin Park is "the 'rights, but just try to find a lawyer willing
beginningof a separatenationwithinyour to advocate that in a courtroom.]
own country." [It's a bitofa stretch going Morlokstruckhisstrongestchordwith
from an agreement that only begins to the audience with his moral stand on the
.recognizeNative rights to harvest game in Constitution. It's an argument the anti-

, a park to Bosnia. We're a lot closer to a Native rights lobby likes to use and it has
separate nation in Quebec.] " - nothing whatsoever to do with beinganti-:

, tI' FirstNations in Ontarioarelaying .government.
claim to 85%of the Province.[Most ofthe Itgoeslikethis:theConstitutionsays '

. claims talk of compensation for lost or everyone is equalunder the same law,but
illegally taken land, notofcontrol over that Natives are being "given" more rights by .
land.], ".' . ' ," thecourtsandgovernment. Or, itgoeslike

." Private landmaybe givenawayto this: Natives insist on being given "spe-
Natives. [In the 400 years since contact in ' cial" rightsandgovernments arecaving in
Canada, no government has done this and .' because they're afraid of another aka.
no court will allow it.], . '. -- .", Morlok argued both conspiracies in' the

, tI' The processof this massive give- same address. In any case, special rights, ,
away is secret and undemocratic':[So are even Constitutional ones, are clearly un-
most sensitive negotiations, during nego- democratic, unconstitutional and down- '
tiations.] , right unpatriotic. q ,, '

-ANTI-INDIAN ISSUES -

Blatant racism appeared in Wisconsin during protests against Indian rights. (GLIFWC photo)

SPRING 1996

(Continued from page 16)
However, the most vlgourous lobby

against the recognition and practice of
Native rights has comefrom the Ontario
FederationofAnglersandHunters (OFAH)
anditsmemberclubs.A meetingfouryears
go in Pembroke Ontariotellsusa lotabout
howlegitimate this lobby is andhowitgot
that way.

, .The meeting was organized by
sportsmen'sgroupsfrom the Ottawa Val
'ley andbytheOFAH.The hallwaspacked
with sportsmen from all over the region.
Thefocus oftheirangstwastheAlgonquins
of Golden LakeFirstNation.Golden Lake
hadenteredintonegotiations withOntario
on an extensive land claim and had per
sisted in assertingand practicing its hunt
ing and fishing rights, even in Algonquin
Park.

, Thekey-note speakerwasMike Har-
ris, thenleader of the opposition Progres
siveConservative PartyIntheOntario Leg
islature and now the Premier of the
Province. He was billed by the MC as
perhaps themanwhocan"leadusoutofthe
wilderness [of Native claims to re
sourcesr-aninterestinganalogy thattells
us as muchabouthow theseoutdoors men
thinkofthebushas it does about howthey
viewNative rights.But that's asubject for
anotherpaper.

Ute Conservatives sweptto powerin
Ontario in 1995 on their promise of a '

, "commonsense revolution"-that is, bal
ance the budget and damn, the torpedoes. '
It'sa revolution theyimportedfrom theUS
(like11)0st thingsinCanadasinceNAFTA).
Apolitical consultantby thename ofMike
Murphy was brought in to helpplanMike
Harris' campaign. Murphyhadworked on
Ollie North's campaign for the Senate in
1994.HisclientlistincludesChristineTodd'
Whitman and Jesse Helms. A year after the Pembroke meeting,

Right from the outset, the master of an Ontario court found these goodpeople
ceremoniesofthePembrokemeetingstated at the MNR had violated the .country's
its goals: Constitution by illegally restricting the
, 'Q "to reinforce the fact thatall resi- commercial fishing rightsoftheChippewas

, . dentsof Ontario' must share equally in of Nawash and Chippewas of Saugeen.)
conservation ofand access to our public' Thefuture Premierthenslammed the
natural, resources." currentgovernment fornotconsultingwith

Q tl.? send the message to govern- Ontarians inits rush to tum overcontrolof
ment and to native leaders that "closed Ontario's natural resources to First Na
door negotiations on the future of public tions. (Ofcourse, this concernfor consul
resources" are totally inappropriate. ration did not stop' his own government,

Q toassureaboriginalpeople thatwe 'when itgot topower,fromtryingtocancel
recognize native rights and that"our frus- a key Native enforcement policy without
trations lie with the government agenda' any consultation with anyone, least of alI
and not with our Native friends and First Nations). ,. ,- . ,
neighbours." The next, speaker was an ex-Ameri- ,
~ "the topic for tonight is there- can, Phil, Morlok, the Director of the

sourceissue; itis not a native issue." 'Shimano SportsFisheriesInitiative, There
. ". Q this meeting is not a forum for isacloserelationship betweensportsmen's
racism. ' " organizations, and fishing and hunting

. MikeHarrisbegan themeeting witha manufacturers-it's a $5 billion industry
spiriteddefenceof the good people of the in Ontario.afterall. The bottom lineis that'
Ministry of Natural Resources by saying the OFAH's interests are the same as
theyareexpertsin their fieldandalthough industry's: to protect fishingand hunting
they are woefully understaffed and opportunities for the 3.5 million hunters
underfunded, they are at the forefront of and anglers in Ontario. ,
conserving Ontario's resources. (Whathe In fact,when their environmental ar
didn't mention is that 'theseexperts were guments fail, sportsmen like to point out
also busy charging Natives in Ontario for 'h?w.much they pump into lo~l an~ pro
huntingand fishingaccordingtotheircus- vincialeconomies. Asubstantial portion of
t?n'1ary practices and theirbeliefs in their the OF~'sannual revenues come from
TIghts. ",. ' ," '':..'1 '. ,~ I,' ,- I • ~ • -sports equipment manufacturers,

Conference targets native claims

In Canada, the anti-Native rights lobby is "nicer" than the
outright racism American Indians have experienced in the battle
over fishing rights, but it is just as destructive. Identifying the
message,deconstructing it and developing strategies to'deal with the
lobby is part of what I do in myjob as Communications Coordinator
with the Chippewas of Nawash.

My experiences may hav.e some relevance for US tribes who are
finding themselves in the sights ofa well-funded and well connected
lobby.In this article I will look at the anti-Native rights rhetoric now
being used in Canada by examining the speeches made at an "emer
gency public meeting" of sportsmen held in Pembroke, Ontario in
February 1993.

are concerned about is maintaining white
privilege.But theyhavefound a morepalat
able way of puttingit.

The Heritage Front's hateful message
now appeals to all those angry white males
who are,pissed off that a black womanwas
promoted ahead of them at work, and all
thosesportsmenwhoareangrythatthecourts,
not to mentionCanada's 1982Constitution,
say that Nativeshave priority rights to fish
and game while theyhave to buy licences.

The Heritage Front has cynically
climbed aboard the environmental band
wagon too: "As Eruo-Canadians, we,have
come to realize the mistakes committed in
the past, and today our people are in the
forefront, working to preserve the earth's

" eco-systems."
Those groupswhoopposethe recogni-,

tionof Native rightsinOntario,orwhowould limit them,areevennicer.They shouldnot l

beconfused withblatantlyracistgroupssuchas the Heritage Front,becausethestrategies
for dealingwith each'are different.

But their message about "equality", coupled with their members'quite real and
heartfeltconcernfor the environment is not all that different-it's just more subtle and .,
therefore moredangerousfor FirstNations. In fact, I believetheanti-Nativerightslobby
in Ontariohasdone more to retard therecognitionof Nativerightsin this province,and
to restrictthemwheretheyare recognized, thanall theHeritage Frontralliesput together.

, TheFederation of OntarioNaturalists (FON)isone of theProvinces oldestandmost
prestigious conservation groups.It boastsa blue ribbonBoardofDirectors,a large, loyal
membership and significant lobbying power. .

It doesn't oppose Native rightsas directly as other groups. In fact, you mighteven
get themto saytheysupportNativerights-as long as theyaren'tpracticed in parks.For
the FaN, Ontario's provincial and federal parks are inviolate. Parks are things to be "
walkedthrough, photographed, butnot used. even by the FirstNationspeople in whose

territories they are and who need access to themfor
huntingand fishing.

In its presentationto the RoyalCommissionon
Aboriginal Peoples,theFONstateditwouldbeopen
to Nativeparticipationin the managementof parks,
but not to First Nations' use of the parks. George
Erasmus, amemberof theCommission anda former
Grand Chief of the Assemblyof First Nations was
quick to point out the hypocrisy: "Why should we
supportyouroffer of partnership in the management
of areas that probably belongto us?"

To its credit, the FON started a dialogue with
First Nations when it was preparing its brief to the
RoyalCommissionand.we had some hope the Fed
erationwould come aroundto support First Nations
exclusiveuse of parks (in return we would support
their position of banning logging companies and
hunting and fishing 'for sport). However, that dia
loguehas now ceased. ,

,ONFIRE is the clever little acronym for the.
OntarioFoundationforIndividual RightsandEqual
ity.The first FIREsprangup in British Columbiain
reactionto a Native occupation at GustafsenLake.

"FIRE spread to Ontariowhen the Anishnabek
fromStoneyPoint repatriated theirhomelandwhich

, the military had taken over and renamed Camp
Ipperwash during WW2. During the stand-off, the
.Ontario ProvincialPolice shot and killed Dudley

, George, a Native who was knownto them as art
activist. ,
, ' ONFIREwasfoundedshortlyaftertheshoC)ting'
by property, owners in .the area who seemed more
worried abouttheirproperty values than about the
fact someonewas killed by the police. .

0NFIRE presents itself as opposing govern
,., ment policies on Native land claims. However, if

their suggestions were actualIy implemented, First,

P I, .. I d . . . 1 " h', b 1 han raci . h ..• , Nations would find their land claims summarily ,
o mea an tnstttutiona racism IS muc more su t e t an racism apparent in t e 1989 scene tn WlSconsm. (GI:~FWC settledwith little regard for justice or history. ,__

photo) , '-:,'; :'" ,~,':,..r.': ' - t·.,;1:n':':r~I!;-'::T. 1:'?T.:::,_,~".,,-{~.e<;:onference,page17Y: ' ,?r..;:.::

There's a new brandof hatebrewingin
the US these days. I call it "nice hate", It's,
conducted in the back rooms of legislatures
by people in shirts and tiesconcerned about
"conservation" and "equality" and "open
negotiations".

Theseguys(for theyarc usually men
racism andsexismoftensharethesame bed,
so 10 speak) arc not the raving yahoos who
blocked thedocksto keeptheAnishnabek of
Michigan from practicing theircourt rccog
nizcd fishing rights- well. maybe theyare,
but now they're in disguise. ' '

Canadians know a lotabout this kindof
hate. Canadians arc nothingif not nice. Even
our racists are nice-polite. well versed in
using the media. well-dressed and well-heeled. Shots of Heritage Front meetings in
TO,ron:o reveal an audience of people that could be yourneighbours,and maybe theyare.
With thesoundturneddown, theonlythingthatmighttellyouthatyou're watchingracists
arc theoccasional sieg heil and a couple of rows of sJaveringskinheads. ,

This is what the Heritage Fronthas to say about Native rights and land claims:
First and foremost. themenandwomenofThe Heritage Frontbelieve inequalrights

forall,andspecialprivileges fornone. At the present, wefeel theNativeCanadians enjoy
certainprivileges, suchasspecial gamingrightsandtaxexemptions unavailable totherest
of Canada'scitizens., '

Recognizing that previous governments have perpetrated policies in the past that
have causedsocial and economic hardshipto the Native peoples,we believe thesepast
wrongsshouldberectifiedandanequitablesolutiontoalldisagreementsshouldbesought
throughopen dialogue. ."

Sounds pretty good, eh?-reasonable, common sense. I call this the racism of
equality. Obviously the Heritage Front is not reallyconcerned aboutequality. Whatthey

By David McLaren
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The Coalition to Restore Urban Waters
presents

Friends of Trashed Rivers III
Chicago, Illinois, at North Park College
. May 16-18, 1996
What is it? It is a conference, it is a confluence. It is a gathering of everybody

who's ever befriended an urban river, stream, or concrete ditch. If your favorite
waterway is culverted, flooding, eroded, silted, denuded, garbage-filled or pol
luted, then this is the conference for you.

CoalitiontoRestore UrbanWaters (CRUW) isanational coalitionofgrassroots
groups working to protectandrestore urbanwatersheds. The localhostofTrashed
Rivers IIIisFriendsof theChicago River,alongwiththegrandCalumetTaskForce
andtheLakeMichigan federation. Majorsponsorship for theconference hasbeen
provided by the CharlesStewart Mott Foundation and Philip Morris Companies
Inc./Kraft FoodsInc.

Thisthree-day conference willoffersitevisits, hands-on, outdoor workshops,
lectures, presentations andthink-tank sessions. Themajority of session leaders are
citizens activein community groupsand non-profit organizations, people whoare
taking theleadin linkingrevitalizationoftheircommunities to the recovery of the
waterways in their own backyards.

Friends of TrashedRivers III will help you:
"'Link up with a growing network of people working on urban river

restoration throughout theU.S.andCanada. Thisevent offersa chancetoconnect
withpeers, mentors, technical advisors, and agency partners.

"'Learn about the latest developments in regenerating, renovating and
restoring urban riversfrom fellow citizensusingriverrestoration methods, citizen
advocacy and monitoring, education, outdoorart, and fisheries and habitat resto
ration.

'-Share your victories anddefeats and yourownexpertise.
Whether you're a neighborhood activistwanting to organize around a river

project, aneducatorwantingtobringyourlocalriverinto yourclassroom, anartist
wanting tocreateariver-based masterpiece, orjustcallyourselfafriend ofanurban
waterway, don't miss this conference..
~. Ca1l312-939.-CRUW (2789) for more information.

• UPCOMING EVENTS •

Upcomingevents

NO Exxon Valdez
in northern Wisconsin

.Sponsor:
WolfWatershed Educational Project

For information:
call toll-free hotline at 1-800-445-8615

Gathering preceded by speaking tour up the
Wolf & Wisconsin rIvers.

Bringyourfamily, friends, andfishing pole.
Bringfood for picnic (please-no alcohol or glasscontainers)

Dedicated to the memory of Hilary Waukau, Sr.

SAVE·Our Clean Waters
Statewide "Family Gathering" to Stop Exxon

.Rhinelander, Wisconsin
Saturday, May 4th 12:00 Noon

Hat Rapids on the Wisconsin River
(site of proposed pipeline discharge from Crandon mine)

(Take Highway S west-of town, south on Highway 17 to Hat Rapids Road)

Followed by picnic in Pioneer Park
- . '. . (Business S & County G),

near Crandon Mining Company (Exxon/Rio Algom) headquarters

Protect the WolfandWisconsin rivers from sulfide poisons
Prated our lakesandwild rice bedsfrom a lossof groundwater

.Protect our economy from aloss of tourism andlocalcontrol

SPRING 1996 .

Looking Forward 7 Generations:
Meeting Chall.enges While Preserving Our Heritage

. '. . . ". . '.

1996 N_tional Conference of the Native American Fish & Wildlife Society
. May 20-24, 1996 • Black Bear Hotel

Fond du Lac Indian Reservation, Cloquet, MN
Sessions: fish & wildlife management, environmental issues, wetlands, r - - - - - - -.,.... - --- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - ---,

youth/elder panel, Canadian issues, legislative & judicial issues, conservation I' .' . . . Pre-reqtstratlon form ..' . '. I
enforcement and education. .I . I .

. . IName:.JobTitle: 1
Fun Events: conservation officer shoot team competition, archery compe-

ti.tion, traditional feast and banquet.co-edbasketball tournament, casino gaming, IOrganization: I .
sIghtseeing/fishing.' ..... . c I . . ,

. . IAd~ress: City; 1
. .Call for Papers: send abstract by March 22~d to: Robert Jackson, I 1 .

. .: Minr.eapolis Area Office, 331 South Second Avenue, Minneapolis, Minnesota IState: c.' . .Zip Code: I .
55401 (612) 373-1146. - I .
'. .' . . '. . . Telephone: Office( ) . Fax:( ) 1

CcmferenceReglstratlon:pre-regIstratton$100 and $125 after Apn130, 1 . .' '. . .. I'
. 1996.Registration fee doesnot include conservation officers competition shoot. lAre youa member of a federally recognized tribe?'. 1

. .Hotel Registration: Black Bear Hotel $49 standard & king, poolside $59,' IIf es which tribe?. . '.. .' .... '. '. . . . . I
~~. . suites $S9 ($20 discount) and 6.5% tax rate, call1-S00-553-0022 or (21.S) S7~- r Y,. . . . . . ." . '

ii~2 and ask for N~S_~onference rate. Cut-off date for t~~~e rates IS ~p~I.I.": ' ~a!l.i~: N~~,:~O.~urb~n~t~:BrOO~fi~I.~,~~I~r.a~o .80020,~3) 4~1.z:s, Fa.s..(~~66~54.14~,J
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GLIFWCExecutive AdministratorJames Schlender presented comments regarding tribal .
issues at the Michigan Natural Resources Commission in Lansing on March 6•. (Photo by
Amoose) .

House Committees: APR=Appropriations; COM=Commerce; EE=Economics & Education; JUD=Judiciary; RES=Resources; SB=Small Business
Senate Committees· ENV-Environment & Public Works' FIN-Finance' SCIA-Senate Committee on Indian Affairs' +-Multiple Committees. - , - , - , -

Bill No. Title House House House Senate Senate .Senate. P.L. P.L.
Committee Hearing Passed Committee Hearing Passed Date No.

H.R.4 Personal Responsibility Act of 1995 + 3/24/95 FIN 9/19/95 Vetoed 1/9/96
H.Doc.104-164

H.R. 1670 Federal Acquisition Reform Act of 1995 + 9/14/95 GA

H.R.263J American IndianTrust Fund Management
. Reform Act of 1995 RES

S.377 A bill to amend provisions of Part A, Title IX
relating to Indian education 2/9/95 SCIA 2/16/95 3/29/95 104-5

S.479 Indian Federal Recognition Administrative
Procedures Act of 1995 'c ~ ... SCIA 7/13/95 .

-

S. 487.' Indian Gaming Regulatory Act
..

0 - ..
Amendments of 1995 'SCIA .7/25/95

S.51O Bill to extend authorization for certain
..

..

J
programs under the Native American . . ' . . .

Programs Act of 1974 EE SCIA 3/7/95 5/11/95 . ..

S:764·
o •

Indian Child Welfare Improvement Act of 1995 SCIA . .

S.814 BIA Reorganization Act SCIA
.. ..

S. 1303 Indian Reservation Jobs and Investment .. - ..-
,. o • - .

Act of 1995 '. FIN.

S. 1304 . Indian Tribal Government Pension ..

Tax Relief Amendments FIN
- - . , - o •• .. ..

S. 1305 Indian Tribal-Government Unemployment
Compensation Act Tax Relief Amendment - ,. FIN ; ..

; ..
..

S.1307 . 0 Treatment of Indian Tribal Natural Resource' .. .. - ..
- Income Act of 1995. . FIN ..

,

Reprinted from American Indian Report, a publication of the Falmouth Institute, Inc; March 1996 ..

,

.Legislative Update, l04th Congress

.Lansing, MI-GLIFWC Executive Administrator James Schlender ad
dressed the Michigan Natural Resources Commission (NRC) meeting in Lan
singon March 6. Among otherissues, hiscomments statedGLIFWC'sopposi
tion to the issuance of a permit to theCopper Range Company for groundwater
discharge. .

Schlender noted that "GLIFWC member tribes believe the potential dis
charge of seven billion gallons of highly acidicmining solutions into the mine
at theendof theproject would beantithetical tothelong-term protection of Lake
Superior and its watershed."

He also indicated that the risk to the predominantly wild, self-sustaining
lake trout spawning reefat-he mouth of Mineral riverabout five milesfrom the
point of discharge is another major concem to tribes.

The tribes commitment to preserving and protecting Lake Superior, he
slated. are indicated in the GUFWC Board of Commissioner's resolution in
support of zero discharge intothe lakeand also their resolution in support of a
Outstanding National Resource Waters designation for LakeSuperior.

He alsoaddressed fishery concerns in LakeSuperior, statingthatthetribes
have had input intotheStrategic Great Lakes FishManagement Plan(SGLFMP)
andwould oppose anyeffort tooverturn the planor make changes without the
agreement ofall signatories. .

Schlendercomplimented theNRC forre-opening themeetings ofitsNative
American Issues Committee to public participation.

GLIFWC's Michigan tribes had become concerned when the committee
hadonlyclosed meetings.

By Sue Erickson, Staff Writer '
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*Fish produced or obtained by the U.S. Fish & WildlifeService (USFWS)

Total· .
White
Sucker

Lake
Trout

31,853 240,304 280,563 199,080 15,920,100 54,773,890

**Total number of one or combination of troutspecies

4,950

Red Lake and Lac du Flambeau are the oldest, being established in 1929 and
1936, respectively. . .

These reservations in serving tribal subsistence and commercial needs are
also contributing significant fish stocks to reservation waters fished by over 95%

. non-Indian anglers.. .
The USFWS and the state Departments of Natural Resources also play an

active role in stocking fish as a management tool in reservation waters.
Brook
Brown

Lake Largemoutb Rainbow
Sturgeon Bass Wbitefisb· Trout••

1,500

1,500

Muskellunge
Fry Fgl.

210,000 .

27,074 210,000

27,074

Yrl.

15,000

Walleye
Fgl.Fry

9,600,000

100,000

1,080,000 30,000

15,000,000 348,773

3,436,000 92,317

4,950
132,000· 19,000·

2,500,000

290,000 10,000

4,075,000 359,521

700,000 17,384

48,521

36,913,000 945,466TOTALS

Tribe
Hatchery/Rearine
Component

Bad River

Fond du Lac

Grand Portage
Grand Portage

Keweenaw Bay

Lac Courte Oreilles

Lac du Flambeau

Lac Vieux Desert

Leech Lake

Menominee
Menominee

Mole Lake

Red Cliff

Red Lake

Sault Ste. Marie

St. Croix

White Earth

Fish hatcheries play an important role in co-managing inter-jurisdictional
fishery resources. Midwestern tribes have responded to the modem day chal
lenges of multi-jurisdictional resource management in their unique role as users
and managers on over 900,000 acres of reservation inland lakes, treaty ceded
territories and the Great Lakes .

. There are currently fifteen tribal fish hatcheries and or rearingcomponents in
the Minneapolis Area ofthe Bureau of Indian Affairs (BIA).

More than 54 millio~ fish were released into both on and off-reservation waters in 1995!

Lac VieuxDesert Band
P.O. Box 466
Watersmeet, MI 49969
(906) 358-4722

LacduFlambeau Band
•Box 67
Lac du Flambeau, WI 54538
(715) '588-3303 '

..;St.Croix ChiwewaB~d .

.' P.O.Box287 .
. .:Hertel, WI_54845
.. (715)349-2195.

Michigan
KeweenawBay Indian .Comm.
Route 1
Baraga, MI 49908
(906) 353..6623 .

Minnesota
Mille Lacs Chippewa Tribe
HCR 67, Box 194
Onamia,MN 56359
(612) 757-3261

Wisconsin
Lac Courte Oreilles Band
Route 2, Box 2700
Hayward, WI 54843

. (715) 634-8934.:

Red CliffChippewa Band .
Box 529· '
Bayfield, WI 54814'
(715) 779-3709 ".

GLIFWC MEMBER·TRIBES

Fond du Lac Chippewa Band
RBCBuilding
lOSUniversityAvenue :
Cloquet, MN 55702
(218) 879-4593

Bad River chippewa Band
P.O.Box39 . .
Odanah, WI 54861 .
(715) 682-7111

. Mole Lake Chippewa Band
Route 1 '.
Crandon, WI 54520
(715) 478-2604· .
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Susan Erlckson Editor
Lynn Plucinski Assistant Editor
Amoose ~ Photographer

~.~

.~ ~ . . .

. .,....~. Bay Mills Indian Community
~~ Route 1. Box 313

, Brimley. MI 49715
MASINAIGAN (Talking Paper) is a quarterly publication of the .(906) 248-3241

Great Lakes Indian Fish & Wildlife Commission,. which represents
eleven Chippewa tribes in Michigan, Minnesota and Wisconsin.
·GLIFWC's member tribes are listed to the right. .

....Subscriptions to the paper are free. Write to MASINAI(;AN, P.O.
Box 9, Odanah, WI 54861 or phone (715) 682-6619. Please besureand
keep us informed if you are planning to move or have recently moved so
we can keep our mailing list up to date. . . . .

MASINAIGAN reserves the right to edit any letters or materials
contributed for publication as well as the right to refuse to print submis-
sions at the discretion of the editor. .

Letters, to the' editor and guest editorials are welcomed by
MASINAIGAN. We like to hear from our readership. The right to edit .
or refuse to print, however, is maintained. All letters to the editorsbould
be within a 300 word limit. ' . ... ..'

Letters to the editor or submitted editorialsdo not necessarily reflect
. the opinion of the Great Lakes Indian Fish and Wildlife Commission.
~" . . . ; .. ". . ". . '.. ' .
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